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FDIC, mx;: RFAOI SEITI..cMENI' WITH FOR1ER IREXEL CED JOSE:m, 
AMEND CLAIMS FOR JUNK B)NI) I.OOSE.S AGAINsr MIOIAEL MII.REN AND Ol'HERS 

'lbe Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation arxi the Resolution Trust 

Corporation announced today that they have agreed to settle their claims 

again.st Frederick H. JOSE4il, the fonrer Chief Executive Officer of the Drexel 

Burnham Lambert securities finn, in a case involvirq junk borxi losses by 

savirqs an:.i loan associations. 

Joseiil is one of several fonrer Drexel insiders, includirq Michael R. 

Milken, sued. by the FDIC arxi the mx: to recx:,ver awrox.ilnately $12 billion in 

daneges suffered by failed. S&Is in junk borxi invesbre.nts. JOSE4il was sued. 

because of his position as a top Drexel official arxi therefore a "control 

person" un:ier the securities laws. 'lhe two agencies have alleged. that Milken 

arxi rn.nnerous co-conspirators willfully arxi ille:Jally i.rxiuced. S&I.s to p.irc::hase 

billions of dollars of junk borxis by distort.irq the true value arxi liquidity 

of the borxis. A pe:rrl.in;J civil suit filed. by the two agencies in Janu.acy 

alleges a scheme by Milken an1 others involvin;J "bribery, cx:>ereion, fraud arxi 

other illegal means." 

Urxier the settlement agreement, Josei:n will pay between $3 million arxi 

$3. 5 million. 'lhe agreement also requires Jose};il to provide his full 

cooperation in the agencies' continu.in] prosecution of claims against Milken 

arxi other Drexel insiders. 

Also today, the FDIC arxi the mx: filed. an ame.rrled. canplaint in their 

civil suit against Milken an1 others in the U.S. District Court in New ·York 

City. '!he amerrled canplaint contains a IOC>re detailed. description of the 
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previaJSly alleged frau::lul.ent sc:::hemes am conspiracies, am adcis a number of 

other individual defendants am several additional investment partnerships 

used in the alleged sdle:mes am conspiracies. 

'Ihe FDIC, RIC and other parties in May readled a settlement in the 

separate Drexel bankruptcy proceedin:J. '!hat settlement was awroved by 

Federal Jooge Milton Pollack in New York last Friday. 'Ihe bankruptcy 

settlement is eJq)eCted to brin;;J several humred million dollars to the two 

agen:::ies. 




